Introduction
Tennis is a dynamic, open-skill sport that requires decision-making, movement and hitting skills under constant time pressure (Nieminen et al., 2014; O'Donoghue and Ingram, 2001 ). Highlevel tennis players make an average of four directional changes per point; otherwise, the number of changes ranges from 1 to 15 in long rallies (Kovacs, 2009) . A directional change is on average performed every 4 m . Tennis players execute the majority of strokes (80%) within the so-called comfort zone, i.e. with movements over a distance of up to 3 m (Over and O'Donoghue, 2008) . Most (71.8%) movements are performed laterally, less than 20% of movements are in a forward direction and less than 8% of them are in a backward direction. Almost half of the strokes (44.7%) are performed under time pressure . On a grass surface, two-thirds (66.6%) of movements before the stroke start with a split-step (Hughes Journal of Human Kinetics -volume 55/2017
http://www.johk.pl and Meyers, 2005) . Efficient movement depends on agility and speed. Speed or velocity describes the rate at which an athlete moves from one location to another. In addition to movement speed, there are important features like acceleration speed, reaction speed, frequency speed, and single movement acceleration. Previous studies have established that speed is very important in determining competitive successfulness in junior tennis (Filipčič and Filipčič, 2005) .
The split-step is a preparatory movement most often performed by a player just before the opponent's stroke (Aviles et al., 2002) . It represents an integral part of preparing for a volley, return of serve or groundstroke. It places the quadriceps muscle in a stretch, permitting the storage and subsequent release of energy to enhance quick movement in preparation for the following stroke (Elliott, 2006) . The split-step enables a faster reaction (Tatsuo et al., 2005) , a fast start of the movement (Uzu et al., 2009 ) and an effective change in direction (Bloomfield at al., 1994; Salonikidis and Zafeiridis, 2008) . Similar to the split-step for starting the movement is the importance of the first step for continuing the movement by initiating a forward movement, increasing force and power at push-off and improving sprint performance over short distances (Frost and Cronin, 2011) . Jacobs and Van Ingen Schenau (1992) indicated that the aim of the motor system in the first step of sprinting is to control the transformation of joint angular accelerations into an increase in velocity at the beginning in a horizontal direction.
The ability to quickly and explosively execute the first step following the split-step is crucial for an effective movement. Lamond et al. (1996) found that players on the return of the serve used a lateral step (i.e. jab step) with intent to increase their base of support and become more stable prior to the movement. Moreover, the same starting movement is often used by tennis players on the baseline when executing strokes in the comfort zone. Bragg and Andriacchi (2001) found that tennis players on the baseline, after opening their hips and shoulders, used a lateral reaction step. This step enables tennis players to accelerate faster after the split-step. This kind of starting movement was found to be more effective when tennis players moved forwards or backwards and always made the first step in the opposite direction of the movement (Frost and Cronin, 2011) . According to Parsons and Jones (1998) , a quick lateral movement is crucial when a tennis player must react immediately and change the direction. Komi (2000) indicated that this kind of movement was more effective than a pure concentric muscle action. Roetert et al. (2003) defined the split-step as a tennis-specific movement pattern where a stretch-shortening cycle muscle action occurred.
Tennis players use a lateral reaction step for sprints over distances from 2.5 to 6 meters. For movements in situations of short or wide balls, a fast and explosive movement in the first two or three steps after the split-step is also typical (Crespo and Miley, 1998) . Otherwise, an efficient movement consists of various types of steps, such as the multi-directional shuffle, side-step and small adjustment steps, which enables a tennis player to carry out strokes with good balance in both offensive and defensive situations (Bourquin, 2003) .
In previous studies, the speed had been measured by general movement tests, conducted outside a tennis court. Therefore, our aim was to measure the movement speed during a tennis match, and more specifically, to measure the tennis player's speed before, during and after the split-step. We were most interested in determining whether there were any differences in deceleration before and acceleration after the split-step in various types of strokes as well as whether there were any differences in tennis players' movement regarding their sex, age and sports level.
The purposes of the present study were: 1) to examine speed before, during and after the split-step, deceleration before and acceleration after the split-step in four types of strokes (after the serve, return of the serve, baseline strokes and other strokes); and 2) to find differences in three categories of tennis players (ATP players, boys and girls 14 & under).
Material and Methods

Sample of matches and participants
The Faculty of sport Human Ethics Committee at the University of Ljubljana approved the experimental design and protocol prior to data collection. The sample included 15 © Editorial Committee of Journal of Human Kinetics matches played at a national tournament, in which 14 & under boys (B14) and girls (G14) participated. For the ATP players, also the data of 15 matches played at an international tournament were collected. All tennis players (n = 28) were considered as highly trained and ranked on a national (14 & under players) or professional ranking list (ATP players). All the matches took place on a Rebund Ace GS surface on an indoor tennis court (Table 1) .
Procedure
During the tournaments, all matches were recorded with fixed SVHS video cameras (Ultrak CCD Color KC 7501 CP) with a frequency of capturing input images of 25 Hz. Each camera was fastened to the ceiling and therefore its wideangled lens (Ultrak KL 28141s 2.8 mm, Japan) covered an entire half of the court. The video recordings were digitized using the Video DC30* video digitizer hardware (Miro, Germany) with resolution of 384 x 576 at a 2 MB s-1 data rate, while processing was carried out at resolution of 384 x 288 pixels.
The digital images were processed with the SAGIT/TENNIS tracking system using a computer vision method (Perš et al., 2002; Vučković et al., 2010) . The conversion into numerical data entailed the following steps: (1) recording tennis matches; (2) calibration of the recordings (time and space calibration); (3) data processing with the SAGIT/TENNIS tracking system (notation of players' movement, splitsteps, strokes, outcomes and game phases) and exporting into a database; (4) organizing the data with a combination of SQL statements and exporting it to Microsoft Excel; and (5) processing the data with the statistical program SPSS 23 for Windows.
Data treatment
Using the SAGIT system, we gathered data on 18,856 actions (10,311 strokes; 8,545 splitsteps). For further analyses, we selected actions (82.9%) in which a tennis player performed a split-step and it was possible to precisely determine the timing of that split-step. Split-steps were organized according to a player's category (ATP players, boys and girls 14 & under) and the type of the previous stroke: serve (stroke group 1), return of the serve (stroke group 2), forehand and backhand on the baseline (stroke group 3) and other strokes (stroke group 4). Among other strokes, we placed the drop shot, volley, drive volley, slice overhead smash on the forehand and backhand side. A tennis player's speed was measured during the split-step in five frames (0.2 s) before and after the split-step. Based on previous measuring in 0.2 s or in five frames after the split-step, an individual tennis player also made the lateral step. The speed before and after the split-step were the average speeds in five frames. Tennis player's deceleration before and acceleration after the split-step were also measured within 0.2 s. The change in speed before and after the split-step was calculated using the following formula: deceleration before the splitstep = speed during the split-step / speed before the split-step, and acceleration after the split-step = speed during the split-step / speed after the split-step.
Statistics
Basic distributional statistics were computed for all five split-step variables (speed before, during and after the split-step, deceleration before the split-step and acceleration after the split-step) for each stroke and stroke group joined and separated for each category (B14, G14, ATP). Differences between categories and stroke groups for each of the five variables were analyzed by a two-way ANOVA. The effect size of each ANOVA's factor and their interaction was evaluated by eta squared. Differences between category pairs were post-hoc evaluated by the Tukey (HSD) and Scheffé tests; p-values below 0.05 were considered statistically significant. The analysis was performed with IBM SPSS Statistics Version 23.
Results
Distributional statistics of speed during the split-step are shown in Table 2 . The smallest mean values were observed in stroke group 1, followed by stroke groups 2 and 3. In stroke group 4, the various strokes had quite different means, but usually much higher than strokes from the other stroke groups. The variability in stroke groups 3 and 4 was much higher than in stroke groups 1 and 2. The distribution of speed during the split-step for strokes in the first three stroke groups was moderately positive (right asymmetrical), while in stroke group 4 most strokes exhibited an almost symmetrical distribution.
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Deceleration before and acceleration after the split-step had a similar distribution in all four stroke groups and all three categories, while the means in the other three variables (speed before, during and after the split-step) were usually smallest in stroke group 1, followed by stroke groups 2, 3 and 4 (Table 3 ). In those three variables, the variability was also higher in groups 3 and 4 than in groups 1 and 2. Differences between professional male and female tennis players in their speed before, after and during the split-step were greater and significant, while the speed change coefficient before and after the split-step was non-significant. Most of these differences are attributable to the effect of the stroke group. Although the effects of category and category * stroke group interaction were in most cases (marginally) significant, they were much lower (Table 4) . As expected, due to differences in their physical characteristics, movement abilities and patterns, the ATP tennis players achieved a significantly faster movement speed before, after and during the split-step after serves, returns and baseline shots in comparison to junior tennis players. All three groups of players achieved higher speed change coefficients before the split-step that was at the time of deceleration, as opposed to the time of acceleration after the split-step. Players in all three groups accelerated most in other strokes and decelerate most in both serves.
All pairwise differences between groups were significant for both (stroke group, category) factors in the speed before and during the splitstep variables. The same was true for all speed differences after the split-step, except for the difference between categories B14 and G14.
In deceleration before the split-step, significant differences in the speed change coefficient were noted in both the category of tennis players as well as the category of stroke groups. The exception were the differences between the ATP players and boys 14 & under in stroke groups 3 and 4. In acceleration and deceleration, differences in the speed change coefficient were only observable between stroke groups 1 and 2, and between stroke groups 3 and 4. Post-hoc analysis between category pairs evaluated by the Tukey (HSD) and Scheffé tests showed that only between B14 and G14 there were non-significant differences in speed after the split-step.
Discussion
The aim of this study was to analyze players running speed and acceleration before, after and during a split-step in four different game situations as well as in three age groups of a different performance level. Since tennis is a dynamic, fast and unpredictable game, tennis players' movement efficiency is influenced by spatial and temporal factors. These are first determined by five ball characteristics i.e. direction, depth, height, rotation and speed. In addition, the movement and execution of the stroke is influenced by a player's own position upon an opponent's stroke, distance from the intended position of the following stroke, desired direction of the executed stroke and, from a tactical point of view, the opponent's movement and positioning during execution of the stroke. A tennis player's ability to coordinate all of these movements at high speed to permit effective stroke execution therefore becomes a significant performance-determining factor (Elliott, 2006) . Tennis strokes are divided into five game situations according to tactical intent: serving, returning (receiving), playing on the baseline, approaching and net game, and defending (playing against a player at the net). The movement cycle in tennis is defined by five phases: positioning, movement to the ball, placement around the ball, hitting stance and recovery (Crespo and Miley, 1998) .
In our study, the strokes were divided into four groups. The first three corresponded to applicable game situations, while in the fourth, due to a smaller number of repetitions (frequency), we joined both offensive and defensive strokes. The game situation in which a player is involved, has the greatest influence on both differences in speed before, after and during the split-step as well as on the speed change coefficient values in deceleration and acceleration.
The movement efficiency of tennis players is affected by many factors, including the speed, placement and effectiveness of opponent's strokes (James and Bradley, 2004) . On the basis of analysis of match performance indicators, FernandezGarcia et al. (2015) detected that on a hard court, professional tennis players achieved a higher share of points than junior players in both firstserve percentage as well as in first and second serve points won and achieved on average one more ace per set. Speed and accuracy of the serve also affect the movement style and execution of the return, which indirectly influences the efficiency of the returning player. In our study, junior tennis players achieved lower movement speeds while returning, which had an indirect influence on more return points won, break points © Editorial Committee of Journal of Human Kinetics per set, break points won and breaks per set. Professional tennis players were more effective in play after the serve and return as on average they made 10 winners and unforced errors per set, while junior players made slightly less than 2. Again, the decisive reason was the higher speed of the strokes that mainly affected differences in tennis players' speed before the split-step. ATP tennis players entered the split-step with a higher speed and could perform movement in eccentricconcentric conditions of muscle functioning.
The lowest average speeds tennis players achieved were after the first and second serve (0.8 m/s), slightly higher after the return of the first and second serve (1.05 m/s), even higher when playing forehand and backhand on the baseline (1.28 m/s) and the highest in other strokes (1.77 m/s). The differences in speed during the splitstep after the first (0.78 m/s) and second serve (0.85 m/s) were small, but expected. Players risk more with the first serve, considering that the speed of the first serve of ATP players is on average 20% faster than the speed of the second serve (Vaverka, 2010) , which also influences a player's movement when executing the return. Consequently, after their stroke servers have more time to prepare and do not need to develop a higher movement speed, which also influences the lower speed during the split-step. This is consistent with the finding (Hughes and Meyers, 2005 ) that a player's initial movement while serving is a jump, followed by a neutral split-step, which allows the tennis player an optimal balanced position and continuation of their movement.
In response to a return, the tennis players also achieved a lower speed during the split-step after the return of the first serve. In comparison to the return of the second serve, also due to the lower serve speed returners had more chances to put their opponent under time pressure and force a faster movement. The movement speed during the split-step in a baseline game was higher after a forehand (1.31 m/s) than after a backhand (1.25 m/s), confirming the assumption that tennis players were more aggressive with their forehand. In other strokes, players achieved highest speed during the split-step in all strokes inside the court or at the net (volley, drive volley), again pointing to the fact that these kinds of strokes are executed very dynamically and often in a movement towards the net, indirectly influencing the execution of the split-step.
We can determine three types of movement in terms of tennis player's speed before, during and after the split-step. In the first type, typical for serving and returning, the speed before, during and after the split-step is lower and ranges from 0.55 to 1.2 m/s. The lower speed in comparison to other game situations is due to the shortest movement route to make the stroke and the limited time a tennis player has available to execute the split-step and stroke. A tennis player's speed is constantly growing and is the lowest before the split-step and highest after the splitstep.
The second type of movement is characteristic of baseline strokes where, however, tennis players achieve higher speed than in the first type, ranging from 0.7 to 1.66 m/s. Speed is high in all three phases of the split-step, with a visible trend of speed decreasing over time due to the tennis player's intention to calm down during the split-step as most as possible, allowing him/her to efficiently continue the movement. In a game situation where both players are on the baseline, tennis players have more time to execute a stroke than when serving and returning.
The third type occurs in strokes when a tennis player is moving or is already at the net. In this type of movement, tennis players achieve a speed ranging from 0.78 to 1.9 m/s. This type is essentially similar to the first one, although the starting speed (before the split-step) is higher because in executing a volley, drive volley or overhead smash, a tennis player wants to preserve as much momentum as possible and hit the ball in motion through the stroke. Efficient movement towards the net and at the net is also described by instructions of tennis coaches who advise tennis players to: lower their center of gravity to allow the player to move quickly and powerfully, step into the ball when hitting it and follow the ball's path after hitting an approach shot or volley (Crespo and Miley, 1998) .
One limitation of our work may lie in the correlation between movement speed and splitstep timing, which also considerably influences a tennis player's movement. Appropriate split-step timing could also indirectly affect the movement speed of a tennis player before, during and after the split-step. One aspect not included in this Journal of Human Kinetics -volume 55/2017 http://www.johk.pl study is the content of the movement, that is the pattern with which a tennis player moves before and after the split-step and the distance, he/she covers in between two shots. The distance a tennis player covers from the previous stroke to the split-step and after that to the next stroke influences both the type and speed of movement. Finally, another aspect not covered is how characteristics of execution of the split-step influence the efficiency of strokes and the success of tennis players. The split-step, as an integral part of preparing for the next stroke, positively influences tennis player's efficiency of movement from both neuromuscular and perceptive aspects; it changes according to different game situations and is closely related to the opponent's ball characteristics. Our findings revealed differences between the sports level and age of players in particular types of movement.
Tennis players use various types of movement in different game situations that allows to draw at least three main conclusions. Firstly, each tennis practice has to include all game situations -from serving and returning to playing at the baseline as well as approaching and playing at the net. Secondly, movement, especially the split-step, requires development in open game situations with "live ball" rallies. Thirdly, the development of movement patterns outside a tennis court is required, where the emphasis should be on the explosiveness and speed of the tennis movement.
Movement in tennis is an area that requires constant development in terms of both designing and upgrading movement patterns as well as increasing speed, but especially in choosing game situations, which a tennis coach should include in everyday practice.
